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Lace Trimmed Cam- 
he mises, Nightdress-

f-tins, Sateens, Moire 
>ttons, etc., etc.

| n Whites, Blacks and

ostume Skirts, and a 
[kirts.

ry few.

It’oats.

and Silk Neckwear 
Ladies’ Lace Yokes

fewest, but we are of- 
re all Dry Goods in 

|an early visit to our

LAIR

Minute !
Illness which are seldom 
em is desired, can yon

Bo more than provide a 
£ the papers under pro- i 
liter, on any subject or

CA S H’S
English Mixture Tobacco

Will not bite the tongue. Cool and sweet, mild 
and fragrant. And our renowned

BULL dog chewing
TOBACCO

4re having an unprecedented run. These brands 
are made from the highest grade tobacco pro-
curable and without doubt the best on the

dis

JAS. P. CASH,
TOBACCONIST. - - - - WATER STREET, g
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A Canada Life Actual Result!
>ET CASH BEI TEA KOBE THAN TWICE THE COST.

W J. Robertson, Welland, 12th June, 1913.
• gent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO„

• port Hope, Ontario.
When acknowledging receipt of the Company’s cheque tor 

bit matured Endowment Plicy No. 24937, I desire to avail myself 
V lte opportunity to express «ay satisfaction with the outcome
of mv investment

The policy was payable to me at age 60, with ten premiums of 
fO.Od each. The return under it is as folloys:

tinni es-,nred .. ,. ». .. M H ». ..$1,000.06

Dividends added „ — — 446.94

Total amoant payable ... — — 
Deduct total premiums paid -

_ ». $1,446.94 
„ „ 480.00

$ 966.94
That I should have insurance protection free for all these 

years and now have over twice the amount of my premiums re
turned to me in cash is a most satisfactory outcome and I heart
ily congratulate you on it

Tours very truly, GEO. ROSS.
A CANADA LIFE POLICY PAYS.

G. A. C. BRUCE, Manager, St Johns.
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I A Queer Idea of God. 1
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By BOTH CAMERON.
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The Httle boy 
was very sleepy 
and wanted to 
say his prayers 
in bed Instead of 
on his kndes as 
he had been most 
property tAugftt 
to do. His 
mother pleaded 
and commanded 
to no avail. Fin
ally she said. 
“But if you don’t 
get out of bed 

and say your prayers on your knees,
Robert, God will be angry with you,

itt'i maybe He’ll make it rain tomor
row rad you won't be able to go over 
to grandmother's."

The little boy was evidently much
impressed by that. He wanted my 
much to go to grandmother’s, and he 
didn't like to run the risk of bad 
weather, and so with a scowl on his 
face he tumbled out of bed and hast 
ily assuming the proper attitude 
launched himself into prayer.

His mother was evidently satisfied 
but had she reason to be? Wouldn’t 1 
have been almost better for the litt! 
boy to say his prayers in bed than U 
have been cowed into saying them on 
his knees by fear of a God who would 
he angry at him if be didn’t?

It seems to me that some of the 
ideas and superstitions which we hold 
about God are almost insulting to 
him. I

1 have heard it said that God made ' 
man in his own image, and man then ! 
c reated God in Ms. It is certainly > 
true that as water cannot rise above ! 
its own level, so our conception of

God cannot rise above the level of our 
finite imagination. But surely it 
ought not to fall below that level. 
Surely we ought to realize that Qod 
is more compassionate, more tender, 
more just and more wonderfully wise 
than the best men we ever knew or 
could imagine. And yet some people 
seem to believe m a God who is 
scarcely as kind os just as a good 
man.

A Scotchman once repeated to me 
an interesting little anecdote which 
.is mother told him about Ian Mac- 
jsren.

Ian MajcLarcn (Dr. Watson) was a
?re»byteriaii minister, but was

try Hbmti, One day be was arfutiig
rrth a good old bell-fire and brim
stone minister about infant damna- 
ion, Dr. Watson pointed out to him 
int no decent man would be a party 
o such unfair condemnation, and ask
'd him if he didn't think tied was it 
east as good as men if not a trifle 
etter.
“I know. I know.” said tke obi 

’resbyteriau, his voice vibrant wit! 
motion, “but Em telihV ye, sir, that 
he Almiehty, In his oSeectal and jn- 
ieecial capacity, had to do mom 
things that in his private and pairson 
cl character be must be mkrhti: 
ashamed o’.”

Of course, we all laugh at the ol 
Minister's explanation, and yet don' 
many of us entent»in superstition 
about God which make him out as s’ 
"ofeecial and judeecial" abetractior 
doing many things which any norma 
human being would be ashamed of.
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FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS !
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HIE BEST QUALITIES.
THE BEST VALUES.
largest assortments.
LATEST CREATIONS IN THE FURNITURE 

AND UPHOLSTERY ARTS 
are the special advantages offered at our establish

ment

u. 5, PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO.

Ponderous
Personages.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Aether ef “At Good Old Siwash.*’
William Jennings Bryan, owner of 

an undivided half of the democratic 
party of tins nation, was born in 
Illinois in 1860, and he began the dis
cussion of politics a few months later. 
At the age of nineteen, he was win
ning oratorical contests for Illinois 
college. At the age of twenty-seven, 
he was addressing a few seething re
marks to the Republican Party in Ne
braska. from which it has never en
tirely recovered. At the age of thirty- 
cue, he began trying out new and 
deadlier forms of oratory upon Con
gress; and at the age of thirty-six, he. 
rose in the Democratic National Con
vention and swept the party into h!s 
pocket with a few deft words.

Mr. Bryan ran for president that 
year, a habit of which he has onlv 
recently and with the greatest diffi
culty broken himself. He was al
most the first presidential candidate 
to run for the office instead of sitting 
cn the front porch and receiving the 
homage of his party. When Mr. 
Bryan runs for president he does net 
do so in an easy chair. He climbs on
to the back platform of a train and 
for months afterwards section hands 
along this line of march pick large 
reverberating words out of the sur
rounding scenery. Mr. Bryan holds 
the long distance record for oratory, 
having often spoken for 1,000 miles a; 
» stretch, with only short pauses be
tween stations.

Mr. Bryan is now fifty-four year a 
old. He is a short, heavy-set man 
with a wide gauge face and a fore
head which extends well down the 
othe r side of his dome of reason. He 
wears bis remaining hair long and 
dark and is not addicted to whiskers. 
He is a plainly dressed man with 
plain, unvarnished ways and half the 
people of the West have talked with 
him at one time or another on the 
local trains on which he has spent so 
much of his life.

Mr. Bryan lias been a lawyer, sol
dier, author and traveler, as well as a

i annulate. At present, he is an édite 
t-rmer, Chautauqua lecturer and cal 
inet officer. He is also one of th 
few orators remaining in captivity an 
in all history few men have know 
more of the art of producing a shitr 
me ring sentence of silver eloquent 
and coiling it around the unwary lis- 
i-iier until he Is a shouting captiv 
As Secretary of State he is one of tl 
greatest lecturers extant and amor 
lecturers he is our greatest Cecretai 
ol" State.
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jured Eczema 
Like Magic

’■offered for Yearn—Tried All Kind* 
of Treatment—Surprised at Results 
From Dr. Cliaecs ointment.
Vot* cat) econ tell when people are 

vtiu'siastte about medical treatment 
v iho. language they use. After cx- 
^rimenling with" all sorts of pim
ents in a vain tit'ott to obtain relief 
id cure, the writer of this letter was 
itenikhed at .the quick anti ontiefae
ry results obtained by the usé of Dr. 
r.asc*s Ointment.
"it worked Rite magic." she writes, 

idecti. It 19 surprising the health* 
iRt if often effected in a single night
y this gw. Sntmtilt. The stinging
nfl KcIiW arHillovti at once,
U euro If only it miter ft tine til
'Stieit treatment.
Mri Offrants, ÎS Strange street,

’oronto, Ont, writes i "I Rave suf- 
erfd from eczema for years, and ai- 
er using all kinds of ointments, at 
tst tried Dr. Chase’s Ointment. It 
corked like magtc and proved a God- 
end Jo mo. I would advise anyone 
uttering from enema to try one box 
;r.d 4k coevtneed ” 40 pent* a box
ill dealers, or Edmanton, Bates 3 
Cks, Tsroato,

Healthy and Un
healthy Lightinj

Gas, it may be said, vitiates the a 
moephere. True. But-it also helps 
purify it. Its purifying power 
greater than" Its vitiating pow. 
Electricity floes not vitiate, nor does 
purify. Hear what three eminent m 
have said:—

Much evidence has lately been a> 
duced to show that g as is more usef 
than the electric Ught in promoting e 
ficcnt ventilation of air. It is for thi 
amongst other reasons, that gas is b 
in g frequently substituted for the ele 
trie tight The latest example is, pe 
hape. the Society of Medical Officers 
Health, which has recently install 
gas on its premises, after experien 
with the electric Ught.—Dr. Jamie* 
B. Hurry.

He would merely add that no mei 
her who had experience of their me, 
Ing room under the old conditio, 
could deny the improvement that in 
taken place since gas had been su 
■itltuted for the electric light and t 
new system of heating and ventilât! 
iad been installed.—Dr. Reginald Du 
field, before the Society of Medical C 
fleers of Health.

I have in my mind’s eve, at the m 
ment, a baU which, in the old da> 
was lighted by gas, and in which 
large audience could, with comfort, f 
through an hour’s lecture, or wl' 
pleasure through a three hours’ dl, 
aer, but which, with the march 
civilization, had its Illuminati, 
changed from gas to electricity, tl 
latter being employed with aU tl 
iateaf refinements to effect the ligl 
ing under the best conditions, with t, 
result that any large gathering with 
its walls leads to a state little short • 
tiapu, Ajauvu.—Vivian B. Dewes, Pt 
feasor of Chemistry at the Royal N. 
vwl College. Greenwich. —aovfijf

C.L.B. Dance.
The dance at the British Hall la: 

night under the auspices of the C. 1 
B. Band proved very successful, ovc 
150 etniplee participating. An exce 
lent programme of music was discou 
Bed by the baud. During the ioterv, 
teas were «erred by the lady frient 
of the bend, after which dancing wr 
continued until an early hour th 
morning. The affair was largely 
tended by representatives of the oth< 
brigades.

TheNickel.
There was a large aUeadapce at ft 

Nickel Theatre lest evening to'm th 
excellent progrttnrae. There were fr> 
full rods, the sbtiw being one of fr 
beat for some time. Tbe feature fir
was a tliree nel «tory wtttl* “Nobi

11 W
hand colored picture and gave, gtwri
setjisfaction. This eveotog the ft< 

gramme will be repeated. On Wbndr 
next the Nickel shoWS wtn be give 
at the Casino Theatre.

Mi

PARSNIPS.
In stock :

40 bags Good Sound 
Parsnips.

HERRING.
100 boxes Hand Cured 

Bloater Hearing.
(5 doz. in box.)

To arrive:
40 cases Small Onions.
50 cases Val. Oranges

100 bags Scotch Pota
toes.

100 bags Local Potatoes
30 crates New Green 

Cabbage,
50 brls. Choice Red Ap-

pies.

SOPER & MOORE

WthTAWS tnmBNT CURBS GAB 
GET IN COWS.

Household Notes.
Raisin Bread.—To ordinary dough 

nade with one quart of wholewheat 
lour, add one cupful of seeded rais- 
ns. Part of the flour should be re- 
.erved for dredging them. Do not put 
he raisins in until just before knead- 
ag.

To keep coffee pot sweet, put a 
iblespoonful of baking soda into it, 
11 it two-thirds full of water. ’ and 
it it boil for an hour. Then rinse 
ery thorougltly. Do litis once a week 
ad the pot will always smell fresh 
nd clean.
G me! for colds is made with one 

int of milk, one tablespoonful of oat- 
icul, sugar and sherry. Cream the 
atmeal with a little milk, heat the 
st of the milk. Cook for ten min- 

tes and add sugar and one teaspeoa- 
.il of sherry.
Prune Salad.—Tills is delicious for 

jucheon. Stew one pound df larg, 
runes until soft, without sweetening 
train and pit; then fill the cav(tk 
ith mit-meats o-r cream-cheese, an, 
»rve on lettuce leaves with mayon 
aise dressing.
The most delicious rice pudding it 

lade with one cup of boiled rice, M 
ip of sugar, one teaspoon salt, two 
■asponos butter, one quart milk anc 
little nutmeg. Place in a butter 

I baking dish and bake slowly, stir 
ng occasionally till all the milk i; 
'sorbed.
When buying new boots, do not wai 
itil you require them, but order then 
ome months beforehand and we a 
em for a day or two, in order to gf- 
em shai>ed to your feet, then hang 

iem up in a press. When required, 
ey will be found to wear much long 

r than If the kid or leather were 
•lite new.
When one is nervous or tired, a 

longe bath in water, either hot o 
Id, will often prove stimulating an, 
freshing. Elderly people and tlios* 
hose circulation is feeble, shoul 
-oid the cold plunge so delightful t 
te young, because it robs them c 
"tality. But those in advanced yearr 
3 well as boys and gii'ls, are bette 
>r the daily bath from head to foo' 

bathtub and a copious amount o' 
ater Is not a prerequisite if all that 
le has to depend on are a basin and 
Itcher.

Stafford’s Liniment core 
îheumatism, Lumbago. Neurn 
•a and all Aches and Pains. Fo 
tie everywhere.—jan22.tf

NASCOPIE STILL AT HALIFAX.-
he wmk of discharging the Nascopi' 

*»w at Halifax, has been’ delayed b 
e stormy weather of late, and H i 

->t likely she will get away fro- . 
"? until Thursday next She wit1 

•hen proceed to Louisbnrg to lose 
coals for here.

Twine Proven 
Cure for Nerves

-ri table, HyntealeEl, Sleep lees. Di 
Chase's Neric Food Reetore 
Health.
There i* a message in this letter to 
îousanâs of women who are zuffe 
$ from broken-down nervous syi 
ms. Sleepless nights, much irrite 
llty over little things, spell* of dl: 
ocas and nervous aick headaches at 
nong the symptoms.
You may not realize the nature t 
>ur ailment until nervous proetratic 
>mes upon you. But. in v.-hatev, 
age you find yourself, Dr. Chase 
erve Food is ready to help you. 
Mrs. W. J. )toy, 88 Annette stree
iroDio, writes: ‘«ome years ago
ière4 troc) üen'ûtis toouWe, « 
ok I, Chafle'g î^em Food, M
•meteudy cured me. About *
ontilfi âgp I received a shock whl<
ain shattered my nervous system 

,ch an extent thj* I was irritab 
id historical, and could not slo> 
ghts. I began to use the Non 
iod again and was not disappointe 
nprovetnent was apparent from ti 
rst box, and now I atn éntir ly well 
Dr. Chase's Nervo Food. 5 J çents t 

MC, < for $2 50, all dealers

Unusual 
Attractions 
In Hosiery 
Bargains.

mi

%

attractions
We have 3,600 pairs of Stockings in odd lines which we do not in

tend to order any more of. This means we must get these broken 
lots off our shelves at once, even if we have to sacrifice them. Alto
gether we have a good variety, and you can be sure of getting real 
bargains in the right thing during this Sale.
Men’s Black and Colored Seeks, which sold formerly at 20, 35, 40 and

45 cents we now offer for..................... 15, 25 and 30 cents a pair.
Ladies’ Fine Cashmere, Wool, Cotton, in Black, Tan and White, now

selling at from 16 étais a pair to 60 cents. Many of these are

less than half price,
Children’s from 10f. to ?,0e. These were considered good value at from

17c. to 45c., and are sure to please.

ROBERT TEMPLETON.

JUST WHAT’S WANTED FOR YOUR NEXT CONCERT.
Dialogue for District Schools . .. .25c. 1 
Sergeis Humorous Dialogues.. ..30c. 
Sergeis Standard Dialogues . . .-.30c. 
Sergeis Dramatic Dialogues .. .. :>0c.
Wide Awake Dialogues..................25c. i
Children’s Comic Dialogues .. . .25c. J
Popular Dialogues.......................... "0c. :
Gough’s Tca'.perance Dialogues ..30c. 
Humorous Homespun Dialogues. .25c.
Holiday Entertainments................30c.
Little Plays with Drills.............: .25c. :
From Tots to Teens I Dialogues) . .25c. ! 
Money Making Entertainments . .30c. |
Monologue and Novelties.............30c. j
McBride’s Comic Dialogues .. . .30c.

Kerton's Irish Reciter....................30c.
The Temperance Reciter...............30c.
Barton's Comic Recitations .. ..30c.
Wilson's Recitations .. _...............30c.
Prescott's Standard Récitations . .25c. 
Fernandez Reciter (Humorous). ,30c. 
Comic and other Recitations ... ,30c. 
Recitations for all .... 20c. for 2 vols.
Scrap Book Recitations............... 25c.
Pearsons Humorous Reciter and

Leader................................ . . .30c.
Dicks’ Stump S|>eechcs.................. 30c.
.Minstrel Joke Book......................... 30c.
Kerton's Baud of Hope Reciter ..20c. 
Kerton's Sunday School Reciter, 20c. 
Comic Entertainer......................... 25c.

GARLAND’S Bookstores,
177 & 353 Water Street St. Johns.

There is still

COLD WEATHER
Enomh ahead to enable!

> ou to give

NEW-KNIT
Unshrinkable

UNDERWEAR
A TFI£L.

“GO TO IT”

The HM Knitting Mills, Ltd,
Alexander Street.

Janl9.tf

NEW CABBAGE !
To arrive Thursday ex S.S. City of Sydney :

30 Crates NEW CABBAGE.
Also in stock :

PARSNIPS, ONIONS, ORANGES, Etc.
Prices right.

URT & lAWRi NCE, 14 New Gower Street.
Box 245.

P.OPoxMI.
Jte

SLATTERY’S
TcL 759.

PHONE 225

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
TO THE CITY AKD OUTPORT TRADE:

We carry in stock for fall trade an attractive stock 
f Regular Piece Goods and Pound Remnants. Prices:

Cheapest in the City.
NOTE.—See our Special Brand of Cotton Tweed and

* Overalls and Jaâefc Giveneacaii
SLATTERY BUILDING,

Dnrfc worth and George’s Sts.f St. John’s

1 Advertise in the TELEGRAM


